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Many students turning 
to online registration
By April Charlton
Mustang Daily
CAPTURE, Cal PolyV telephone regis- 
tratum system, has st)ine competition in the 
registratiem business: I’oly C'inhne Web 
Registration, which may m.ike registering by 
the phone easier. Since 1\''WHR made its
campus debut last October in the residence 
halls, and its campuswide debut March 11, 
the .imount ot calls to CAPTURE have 
decreased.
In winter quarter, 1S,TS4 students used 
C^APTURE to register and 1,800 students 
used POWER, compared with 14,016 stu­
dents who used C'AI’TURE and stu­
dents who used PL^WER during spring rota­
tions, according to jeft Caddel, co-creator ot 
PC>WER and L'ittice ot Academic Records 
employee.
However, it’s really ditticull to answer 
exactly how much PC1WER has attected 
C^APTURE, said jenniter Thoma, systems 
analyst tor Academic Recatrds. She believes 
PL'IWER will lessen some ot the calls CAP­
TURE receives, as students become aware 
ot the registration alternative.
“There hasn’t been sutticient time for 
(PeW ER) to have the impact it will,” 
Thoma said.
see CAPTURE, page 2
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DAILY REUNION: Beth Laubacher, Steve Ronald Thurston, Steve Robert Thurston and Hank Laubacher 
— four family members — all attend Cal Poly.
A Fam ily Affair
By Jessica Hagans
Mustang Daily
M.inv colicué student> pick ,i uniwrsitvbecause it o l.ir .lu.iy from home .ind rel- ilives. One tamilv ended up at C'al Poly 
,ii the s.iiue lime, however.
Steve Ronald Thurston is ,i 50-something enun 
neering gr.idu.ile student who went b.iek to school 
two and a h.ilt veais ayo. 1 le didn’t think he’v.1 be 
Uoing 1\K k to SI hool .ind he detmitely didti’t think 
he would end uj'' gomu to the s;une school .is one 
of his sons, his niii i- .ind his nephew.
“When I took mv two sons to \ isit various earn 
puses, I started \ isiting various enuuieering 
schools,” Steve Ron.ild Thurston s.iid. “I |iist real- 
i:ed I re.illy w.intevl to (uo b.ick to school) ,is 
well.”
Not only ck' f.ither and stm u" to the same 
school, but they also h.ive the same initi.ils, SRT. 
Steve Robert Thurston, .in mdustml technologv 
sophomore, has ilwavs been known to l.imilv ind 
friends .is "1 alile Steve.” It vioesn’t bother “kittle 
Steve" th.il Ills f.ither goes to the s.mie school.
"Pm le.illv e\c ited for him .ind I hope- tli.it 
evervtliinu vuirks out for him .iiid he uets .i job,’’ 
Steve Robert Thuision s.iid
Ivth k.iiib.icher, .in .luricultiire b u s i n e s s  fresh 
m.in, Is Steve Ron.ild Thurston’s niece. 'she chose 
Ual Poly because it is ,i good .igneiilture school 
.ind because "m> rei.Hives live here ... so I’ve seen 
It before <ind 1 re.illy liked it."
I l.ink I .lub.icher, .in ag business junior, is Steve 
Ron.ild Thurston’s nephew ,md IVth’s brother.
see FAMILY, page 2
Davis bill requires 
college students 
to volunteer time
By Jenny Ferrari
Mustang Daily
Every C^ al !\ily student may be 
rec|uired to coach little le.igue, help 
the homeless, te.ich the illiterate to 
re.id or pick up trash on the side of 
the ro.id if tiov. Uray H.ivis’ ci'iiimu- 
nity service bill passes. The commu­
nity service proposal recjuires students
frolli Uahfiirnia’s jniblic colleges io 
perforili communitv serv ice in order 
to gr.idu.ite.
,\nn H.incroft, a spokeswom.in for 
thè st.ite educ.itlon secret,iry, s.iid thè 
propos.il is in its earhest stages.
“The det.iils h.iven’l beeii worked 
out yet," she s.iid.
seeVOLUNTEER, page 3
Derby Days event 
supports children’s 
hospital charities
By Carla Flores
Mustang Daily
Sororities w ill particip.ite in .1 
week long competition beginnitiL’ 
W'ednesd.iy to support IVrbv H.iys, 
Olle of thè l.iruc'st nalionwivle philan- 
thropies in thè  greek systeiii.
iVrbv D.iy' is ,1 Sigiti, 1 CHii spon- 
sorcvl eveiit ih . 11 raises money fot ihe 
(diildreii’s Mir.icle Network, .111 
mtern.ilu'iial non profil org.ini:allon 
devlic.itcvl to r.iisini: funds for .111 
.ilhaiice of 1 6 0  hospit.ils ,ind he.ilth 
e.ire f.icihties .icross thè United 
States and t^in.ida. Network hospi- 
t.ils tre.it .ili types of illnesses .md 
ilflietioii', reg.irdless of thè f.imilv’s 
.ibihtv to pay.
Silice UMN w.is .idopted ,is its 
charity oj clu'ice in 1992, Sigma (.dii 
chapters around thè n.ition bave 
don.Iteci more th.in $ 8 )2 ,799  io help 
sick and iii|ured children.
**This year our goal is to 
raise  $ 3 ,0 0 0  and w ith  
everyone^s sufifiort, I am  
confident that it can he 
reached,**
— Matt McCool
Derby Days chairman
IVrbv 1 \ivs is the n.itioii.il ii.iiiie 
given to the Siuiii.i ( In pliil.iiithroj-'y 
.ind its purpose is “to promote .1 week 
of friendly compel it 1 0 1 1 between 
sororities for .1 vvortlu c.iiise," s.iid 
eh,unii.in M.ilt MeUool.
E.ich sorority will receive fmii 
co.iches to le.id them ihrouch the 
week. The house th.it ,ucumukites 
the most points throughout the week
see DERBY, page 3
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From Your 
Little Bro-Xavier
YITBOSÜ
Secret Shopper Escapades
With an adept ear she listens to 
the requests around her and the 
responses to those requests from 
behind the counter. She slips her 
request to the man in the apron 
and makes small talk. With her 
daily planner opened she busily 
makes notes on her “to do” list-- 
or does she?
The truth is, she is no ordinary 
customer and that is no “to do” 
list. Her name is not important. 
Her job in the scenario reigns 
most important. She is a secret 
shopper, and she and many like 
her travel the eateries on the Cal 
Poly campus to review the food 
and service.
The reports on their adventures 
in campus dining go to the man­
agers of the reviewed operation 
and to Alan Cushman, Associate 
Director of Campus Dining, for 
review. This is one way Campus 
Dining reviews and evaluates its 
restaurants.
There are several secret shop­
pers around campus. They are 
made up of members from the 
Student Dining Committee,
Campus Dining Advisory 
Committee, and a few other indi­
viduals. These dining sleuths are 
disguised quite well as ordinary, 
hungry people. In reality howev­
er, they are well aware of their 
surroundings and the do’s and 
dont’s of food service. They will 
not hesitate to “call them how 
they see them.”
Each Campus Dining loca 
tion’s food and provided service 
is reviewed by these secret shop 
pers frequently throughout the 
year. With these reports. Campus 
Dining is consistently bettering 
their service locations for the 
good of their patrons.
This is just another way that 
Campus Dining continues to work 
with the customer in mind.
So, rest assured, the secret 
diner is among the crowd. She 
sees everything you see and a lot 
you don’t. So if you see an ordi 
nary hungry person in line for a 
slice of pizza or a cup of joe, that 
could be the set of Campus 
Dining eyes looking out for you 
again.
‘Paid Advertisement’
CAPTURE
continued from page 1
“There hasn’t been sufficient time 
tor (POWER) to have the impact it 
will,” Thoma said.
Renneth Kuroshima, a network 
analyst for Information Technt)logy 
Services, at^ rees with Thoma. He said 
ITS tracked POWER’s effect on 
CAPTURE during its pilot period, 
hut the information ITS received was 
inconclusive.
“We saw some decrea.se in the use 
of t'A PTU R E hut we don’t know the 
facts yet,” Kuro.shima said. “We don’t 
know what to attribute (the decrease) 
to.”
ITS isn’t presently tracking 
POWER, because it’s a non-registra­
tion time, but will start in the fall, C'al 
Poly’s heaviest time of registration.
C'addel agrees with Thtana that as 
awareness about PC')WER increases, 
so will the numbet of students regis­
tering for cla.sses via the web. C'addel 
and Scott Wehrmann, Cdal Poly com­
puter science senior, said they created 
PC'iWER to give students an alterna­
tive way to register.
“C\ice (Pf^^WER) has been out there 
for a few quarters, usage will go up,” 
C'addel said.
Students have asked for web registra­
tion for se\eral years, said Marcia 
Friedman, associate registrar.
“There are so many different .ser­
vices offered on the web, it makes 
sense to students that we would offet 
registration this way,” she said. As 
more students register on the web, 
this should make it easier for students 
who choose to register hy phone ... we 
know that many students are frustrat­
ed when they call CAPTURE and 
can’t get in right away.”
CAPTURE has 40 points of access 
while POWER has .several hundred. 
This makes it easier for imire students 
to register simultaneously using web 
registration.
Caddel and Wehrmann said 
they’re happy with the way their pro­
gram performed during the past week. 
The two .said only minor problems 
were reported, and the majority of the 
feedback they received was positive.
“We had two students who report­
ed when they registered for 2 0  units 
(POWER) reported hack to them 
they only had two units, but all thcir 
cla.sses were still displayed ... and they 
were registered m all those classes,” 
Wehrmann said.
Gayle Knutzen, an engineering 
freshman, used POWER twice and
** T h ere  are so m any dif­
feren t services offered  
on the w ehf it m akes  
sense to students that 
w e would offer registra­
tion this w ay ’ft
—  Marcia Friedman
associate registrar
prefers it m telephone registration.
“1 like it way better than CAP­
TURE ... It’s intue convenient, 
because you can look at what clas.ses 
are open before you register,” she said.
She also likes that there isn’t a 
time limit on how long it takes to reg- 
istet with PCWER.
“You don’t get shut off like with 
CAPTURE when you take too long 
to punch in a code.”
Becky Offut, an animal science 
freshman, used I\W ER  to register 
tor spring classes and would use it 
agaiti.
“(Pt^WER) works really well ... it’s 
much taster than CAPTURE. It otily 
tiH)k me about five minutes to tegis- 
ter,” she said.
POWER is available Monday 
through Friday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
at www.power.calpoly.edu
FAMILY
continued from page 1
One might think Hank Laubacher 
minds that his sister attends the 
same schixtl, but that is the wrong 
conclusion.
“1 don’t mind at all. I’ve gone to 
schotd with her my whole life,”
Hank Laubacher said.
All four of these relatives say they 
are happy they go to the same 
schiHil, but none of them see the 
others very often.
“ 1 thought we’d be clo.ser because
we would be here and I’d see thetn,” 
Steve Robert Thurston said. “It just 
turns out we’re all pretty busy and 
have different things going on.”
Beth Laubacher and Hank 
Laubacher saw each other regularly 
fall quarter, because they had the 
same class.
“It’s kind of strange, but it’s nice," 
Beth Laubacher said. “We cttuld do 
the work together and study ti>gether 
for the tests.”
blank Laubacher also sees Beth 
Laubacherwhen she comes over to 
do her laundry, but insists that “my 
riKimmates don’t mind.”
Correction policy
Mustang Daily publishes corrections on its own and in its own 
voice as soon as we are told about a mistake by anyone — our staff, 
an uninvolved reader, or an aggrieved reader — and can confirm the 
correct information.This policy, however, should not be taken for a poli­
cy of accommodating readers who are simply unhappy about a story 
that has been published. For corrections or complaints, contact editor 
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796 or cditor@mustangdaily.calpoly.eclu 
■  In the April 14 Mustang Daily, conflicting information suggested 
that the American Society of Civil Engineers national competition would 
be held in Alaska and Hawaii.The competition will actually be held in 
Alaska and Florida.
Steve Ronald Thurston says he 
only sees his son about twice a 
nuinth when he ct>mes home to do 
his laundry, but has seen him a few 
other times.
“ 1 was throwing something away 
the other day at the Sandwich Plant 
... I went up and there was soineKidy 
in the way, and it was my .son,”
Steve Ronald Thurston .said with a 
laugh.
Beth Laubacher and Steve Robert 
Thurston also live in the same dorm.
“1 run into my cousin a lot,” Beth 
Laubacher said.
.Although Sieve RoK'rt Thurston 
likes that his father is going back to 
schtHtl, he says it’s weird sometimes.
“I guess in some ways it’s a compe­
tition,” Steve Robert Tlnurston said.
Bt'th the Laubachers and the 
Thurstetns agree it’s nice to have 
family in the same town, even dur­
ing college.
“It was just chance,” Steve Rimald 
Thurston said. “This is a tough 
schtxil to get into. I’m really surprised 
to see (us all here) at the same time.”
Enterprise
Chosen as “One of the Top 100 employers to work for in the United States" says 
Fortune Magazine
Number one college recruiter in the United States
The best Management Training Program for college graduates.
Promotions based entirely from within and solely on performance. 
Opportunities available throughout California (including the Central Coast). 
Career interviews on Wednesday April 28,1999.
Intern interviews on Thursday, April 29,1999.
Sign up at Career Services today!
Mustang Daily News
En garde!
‘15
k  -
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EPEt: Electrical engineering freshman Sean Heffery (facing camera) lunges at engineering freshman Ryan Hill 
during Open House Saturday.
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DERBY
continued from page 1
in iik 1(111 111“ pool, howling,
''.ind vollcyhiill an.I a li)' Nync will 
win fV^inniny Tiicsilay, pointN aKo 
can ht‘ cariK'd during the lVrh\ 
t'hasc hv taking' Derby Days hats 
trom coaches and any members ot 
Si^ma t .'hi.
Rock ot Ay;es is this year’s theme 
for Derby Days and will incorporate 
music trom the '60s, ’70s, ’80s and 
‘90s. Each sorority will be asked to 
pay a $50 participation tee, whicli 
finances the event. Each woman par­
ticipant will be asked to donate $ 2 0 , 
which jioes to CMN, and will receive 
a program, pint l^ass and T-shirt.
“l\'rby Days is the week ot all 
weeks. It’s tun, it j>oes to a worthy 
cause and it always helps when you’re 
coaching the number one sorority,” 
said Gamma Phi Beta coach Jett 
Barnett.
A ptHil tournament at Corner 
Pockets on Wednesday at 8  p.m.
kicks ott the e\ent. Thursday, women 
can earn points by wearing; their 
Derby Days T-shirt to the Unl\■er^ it\ 
I Inion houi .md i.t>minu >o the buwl- 
iii“ competition at. MePhee’s at 8  
p.m. bollou inu bowliii“, there will be 
disco danciii“ at ( 'isco’s. I rklay .it 2 
p.m. there will be a s.md volleyball 
competition <it the Rec CA'iiter with a 
disc jockey frimi Bass Line 
Entertainment.
The hp sync is the tin.il competi­
tion and tirand titiale event. It rakes 
place on Saturday at 7 AO p.m. at the 
San Luis Obispo Veterans’ Hall. At 9 
p.m. the doors open to all j^reeks, atid 
a $1 donation tor ('MN is requested. 
Mother’s Tavern will cater the event.
Accordmy to McCool, last year 
the Sifiina (dii chapter at C^ al Poly 
raised $2,000 tor CMN.
“This year our ¡^ oal is to rai.se 
$5,000 and with everyone's support, I 
am confident that it can be reached," 
McCool said.
VOLUNTEER
continued from page 1
Bancroft said the governor believes 
students should be able to >^ive .some­
thing back to their communities. She 
said Davis believes this would benefit 
students and could establish links to 
the community.
“He thinks that it’s part of a well- 
rounded education,” she said.
Bancroft said her office is formulat­
ing various policy options that could 
put this into a bill.
“The question is whether or not 
students would be able to receive 
credit tor the community service
toward firaduation,” Bancroft said.
Bancroft said there is no hearing» at 
this point renardinj» Gov. Davis’ pro­
posal. “Senator Tom Hayden will 
have a hearinji on this issue in the 
Senate Hijiher Education Cimimittee 
April 26, but his hearintj will not be 
on the governor’s plan."
CJal Poly Academic Senate 
Chairman Myron blood said the fac­
ulty believes students work hard 
enoufih at ('a l Poly.
“ 1 think a hijjh percentaye ot ( 2 al 
Poly students already do community 
.service," he said. “ 1 don’t think it 
would be a tremendous change.” 
Hood does not think everyone
should be required to do community 
service; it should be recommended.
“1 thout;ht the trend tor the CSU 
(system) was to expedite the .student’s 
path to titaduation, not to delay it,” 
he said. Hood said I^avis’ plan would 
put more barriers on the student to 
graduate.
“ 1 prefer volunteerism because a 
person would t»et more enjoyment 
volunteering!, opposed to beint» 
required to perform community ser­
vice," he said.
H(H)d said there is a yood chance 
the requirement mit;ht be passed with 
a deimKtatic legislature.
David Strombert!, president of
Alpha Phi Omef!a, a coed communi­
ty service fraternity, said this would 
have a fiood effect on some students, 
but not others.
“ 1 dvm’t think it would be a j>ood 
repre.scntation of California public 
schcHils it students were forced to d(v 
it,” Strombert! said.
“There’s always ^oinn to be that one 
person who’s not tioint! to want to do it 
and is tjointj to do a half-effort job."
Strombert! said community service
would be beneficial to San Luis 
Obispo, but he d(K-sn’t think this is 
the best solution.
Graphic communication senior 
Alex Castellanos said it’s a t;ood idea 
and it would nive Cal Poly students a 
chance to motivate other younger 
students in the community.
“It our ( 16,000-person) student 
body would do community service, it 
would definitely briny somethin“ 
back to San Luis (.Obispo,” he said.
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The freedom of 
missing class and 
our dating rituals
A ltonJiny chiNs in lunior lu^h wnsn’t ;ilw;iys mipt'rativc. I’m iiot ^oin^ to worry about isoscL'l(.'> trianylc'> unk’''S I’m pliysically 
threatened with one, and 1 promise to learn where on 
the map the state ot Wyomintt is when I’m proved ot 
Its existence. As lonf.; as I stay away trom Jeopardy, 
everytliin^ will he okay.
Or so 1 thought. In retrospect, I now realize 1 may 
have aciually missed somethinf.’ ot imporrance. Here’s
what 1 have been able to 
piece totiether. At some point 
in my middle-school educa­
tion, 1 did miss class.
Whether my absence was due 
to illness, truancy or my testi- 
tyintj against the New jersey 
Mafia, 1 don’t recall. What 1 
do know is there was a schind 
wide assembly during which 
the skills, theories and meth­
ods ot dating; were taught to 
everyone i>t the collected stu­
dents. Everyone but me.
Students took copious 
notes and were enthr.tlled at 
the steady onsl.myht ot useful 
intorm.ition. ('lasses were called *)tt, as doctors, psy- 
cholottists, astn>nauts, bus drivers and Cdmck Woolery 
l.iufzht the basies. VC'ilt Cdnmtberl.iin w.is the keymne 
spe.iker.
So 1 missed Oatintz Hay. bine. I’ve learned through 
iri.il ,ind error, with .in emphasis on tl.itir.int, ,iwe- 
inspirint; error, ("ine thinn still bothers me, thou ’^h; ,it 
some point durin}  ^ the assemblv siimeotie must h.ive 
metit lotted whv we d.ite.
When 1 sav datintj, I’m not reternni’ to rel.ition- 
ships in t:ener,il. I’m talkint: .ibout those miti.il d.ites 
when yt'ii iron voiir clothes ,ind spe.ik in complete 
sentences. The ones th.it yo horriblv, horribly wrony. 
We d.ite bec.iuse everyone ehe does. It’s .iKvays been 
this w.i\, so It re.illv couldtt’t be tl.iwed. Ri^ht .’
lust bec.iuse the system h.is been int.ict ti'r .i lotit^  
time vloesn’t me.in it works. .Arr.inyed marri.it^es, tor 
ex.imple, seem t.ir tiiore sensible. Two t.imilies sit 
down .itivl decide whether or not their sons and 
d.iu<zhters ,ire a jiood m.itch. C'onsultation ot the yods. 
.in exch.in^te ot some livestock and m.iybe a meetinj» 
between the two pet>ple t:ettinn m.irried, .ind everyone 
IS h.ippy.
But iuH)oo(H). We're .Americ.ins. We like freedom. 
H.ivini; .1 vill.ic'e elder find iis ,i hiisb.ind or wife to 
spend the rest ot our lives with, without any ot our 
own input, doesn’t appe.il to us. What we w.int is the 
treeviom to screw up our own lives before someone else 
h.is the ch.ince Pl.iyintz .i t>.ime in which e.ich side 
m.ikes up its own rules as it t^ oes .ilott '^, c.irries some 
sort ot m,isi>chistic .ippe.il.
Unltirtun.itelv, 1 don’t h.ive .i really yood solution. 1 
wnuKI include some sort of pithv <.|uote trotn 
Sh.ikespe.ire or C'hekhov at this point, but 1 think 
th.it stuff w.is ,ilso from the day ot classes 1 missed.
Opinion Mustang Daily
Brent Marcus is a journalism junior.
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What do you think of the red handprints on campus?
“It it makes people aware, 
then it is okay.”
Michael Jennings
ag business senior
“ 1 think they demonstrate 
and remind people to be aw'are, 
and safety is important.”
John Cox
forestry and natural 
resources freshman
► “I’m kind ot indifferent. 
They are nice to have there.”
Cece Hospers
liberal studies freshman
► “ 1 think they’re a yreat idea 
It makes people more aware that 
suitt noes on.”
Jimmy Hamlin
ag engineering freshman
^ ‘Tm really pis.sed they’re tak- 
inf* them away. It’s a biy part of 
our schiHil. It is helpful jirafitti.”
Matt Heverly
mechanical engineering 
freshman
“They are tine. Its that 
jjirls are aware. It is a const.int 
reminder.”
Crystal Porter
civil engineering freshman
► “ 1 think it’s a yood idea. 1 
have nitiht c kisses, and even 1 
t;et scared.”
Esmeralda Enriquez
speech communication 
junior
► “Tliey raise awareness and 
remind people Cktl Poly isn’t 
such a sate place. 1 think admin­
istration should stick to raisin);^  
tees and paying Baker’s salary.”
Sara Otto
ag business senior
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L eh ers to the Editor
Red handprints are a 
much-needed reminder
Editor:
1 read with utter amazement the 
“Are the red hand markers i>ra(titi?" 
article in the April 15 edition ot 
Miistani» Daily.
Is this tor real? Is the administra­
tion really tryint> to roh current and 
future students ot a much-needed 
reminder about safety on campus hy 
trying to rid the campus ot red 
handprints?
Why now?
I’ve been here tor five years, and 
the hands have been there every 
year. So, it the spray-painted hand­
prints are really uratfiti, then why 
was the policy not enforced years 
ai»o? Why did the administration 
wait until now?
It seems blatantly obvious the 
administration is tryini» to heal the 
black eye left from the disappear­
ance ot several students. The 
administration is frightened parents 
wtm’t want their children ro attend 
Cal Pt>ly tor safety reasons. So the 
administration would rather pro­
mote San Luis Obispt.) as the 
Utopia ot the Central C?oast.
This stance by the administra­
tion breeds naivete and only puts 
more people at risk.
It the administratit)n labels the 
work ot Take Back the Niftht as 
yraftiti, then it is way oft target. 
Crattiti is a disservice to the public. 
These handprints serve the greater
i:ood by acting as a reminder tor 
both men and women.
It Vicki Stover, the associate vice 
president ot administration, is sayini» 
the handprints don’t ¡40 alon^ with 
campus policy, then chaniie the poli­
cy or make an exception. That’s 
what we pay administrators for.
Greg M an ifo ld  is a jou rna lism  
senior.
Writer names the graffiti 
decision the most moronic
Editor:
This letter is in response ti) the 
article “Are the red hand markers 
uraftiti.'” that ran in the April 15 
edition of Mustang Daily.
The administration’s decision to 
not allow the members of Take 
Back the Nijilu to repaint the red 
hands on campus is one ot the most 
moronic and extraordinarily retard­
ed ideas I’ve ever heard.
The administration has a reputa­
tion of portrayinii itself as a cold, 
ineffectual machine, completely out 
ot touch with the student body. It 
has a fantastic record ot killing: 
both student and faculty morale 
with eerie precision. The adminis­
tration is a faceless robot concerned 
primarily with rules and money, 
rather than nurturinii the delicate 
harmony between the students, the 
faculty and the administration.
This harmony is vital to a success­
ful educational institution. The
administration refuses tii acknowl- 
edije rhar collefj;e, like life, is more 
than just rules.
The red hands serve to remember 
assaults af^ainst women. It we lose 
the handprints, we risk losing the 
memory ot those women and in 
turn risk toritettinn that college, 
like life, is dangerous!
The administration claims paint­
ing the handprints is “a violation ot 
a campus policy,” but speaks noth­
ing about the violation ot a 
woman’s policy not to be assaulted.
It the administration doesn’t want 
the red hands on campus, then make 
the campus a safer place! IXm’t pre­
dictably hide behind the facade ot 
rules, but face up to reality.
1 propose students repaint the 
handprints on their own, as a gesture 
for those who have suffered. Break a 
rule; it has been done before and tor 
a tar less noble cause.
M ichael Hayes is a business 
senior.
Are the red handprints a 
matter of cleanliness?
Editor:
1 would like to commend the 
administration’s decisive policy on 
banning the red handprinrs sten­
ciled around campus (April 15).
The administration stands cm a 
slippery slope w ith such issues and 
must uphold a rigid policy tor 
everyone to obey. Though the
hands are meant to remind people 
ot the dangers ot walking alone at 
night, it they were allowed to stay, 
it would be only a matter ot rime 
before countless other radical 
groups would bang down the 
administration’s door, demanding 
space tor their own stencils around 
campus. Can ycui imagine a 
Holocaust stencil by insurgent Jews, 
or a graphic sexual .scene by Poly 
g.iys? Campus chaos is imminent it 
the administration was to budge on 
this policy.
It is, ot ccnirse, as administrator 
Vicki Stover declared, a “matter ot 
cleanliness.” Custodians practically 
can’t tell the difference between 
the garish handprints and litter on 
campus —  this is clear justification 
tor such a policy. And who wants 
to see them anyway? The hands just 
terrify students, and they’ve proba­
bly scared oft more than a few 
potential financial resources. Can 
you imagine alumni returning to 
find Poly ever more plastered with 
handprints? As Scott Monday 
noted, “it the campus acquires a lot 
of handprints, it could give the 
wrong impression.” Good point, 
Scott — we wouldn’t want to scare 
anyone that much. And if only a 
tew more young women disappear, 
that is a small price to pay ti>r a 
sparkling, unvandalized campus.
The administration is clearly at a 
crossroads with this issue: It it 
buckles under radical student pres­
sure, the student body will only
respond as a toddler to his pareni. 
whining tor more and more extrav­
agant demands. No, the administra­
tion tmist retnain firm, fair and 
unbending.
Oi course, lest the student body 
think It is being patronizcvl, I would 
like to propose a handprint stencil 
of my own, which in a single appli­
cation would symbolize both the 
potential tor violence on c.impus 
and the administration’s unflinch­
ingly anal policies.
Imagine a large, bright red hand­
print in front ot the administration 
building: perfectly dimensioned, 
middle finger gracetully extended.
Ethan Pratt is a mechanical engi­
neering sophomore.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let­
ters reflect the views of their 
authors and do not necessarily 
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages 
comments on editorial policy 
and university affairs. Letters 
should be typewritten, double­
spaced, signed and include 
your major, class standing and 
a phone number.They can be 
mailed, faxed, delivered or 
e-mailed to opinion@mustang 
daily.calpoiy.edu.
Letters containing less 
than 400 words and letters 
received via e-mail will be 
given preference.
Tapango’s
Located ^ tw een  Kennedy Library and the Dexter 
Building, this quick stop for food leads to a variety of 
choices bem'een several Mexican cuisine items. Brealrfast 
offers a list of treats such as cinnamon rolls, burritos, 
coffee, orange juice, and milk. The lunch menu includes 
tacos, burritos, quesadillas, rice, beans, and soft drinks. 
It's open for business weekdays from 7:45am to 2:30pm.
Julian’s
Located on the first floor of the University Union, 
this coffee stop serves up the finest freshly brewed 
coffee from  whole beans. A lso offered are 
cappuccinos and rich mochas. Added to the caffeine 
rush are also baked goods such as croissants, muffins, 
cookies, and pastries. To aid in cooling down after 
a day of walking across campus, Julian’s also serves 
ice cream cones and cups, sundaes, and shakes. It's 
open Monday through Friday 7am to 3 :30 pm. Also 
visit its sister store Julian 's J r . located within the 
Campus Market.
The Sandwich Plant
Made fresh in front of you, these sandwiches are 
made exactly to the customer's specifications. The 
breakfast menu offers breakfast croissants and 
burritos with choices of eggs, ham, and cheese. It 
is located across from the versa teller machines and 
has over 45 items to create "the sandwich of your 
dreams" from. It's open weekdays from 7am to 
4pm.
Campus Market
Along with the before mentioned Julian's Jr., the 
Market is also a convenient stop for picking up 
special foods and groceries. The Grill offers a 
variety of freshly made sandwiches, while The 
Market Pizza has a variety of slices along with pizza 
sticks and dipping sauces. Monday through Friday 
it's doors open at 6:30am  and close at 10pm, except 
for Fridays when it closes at 5pm. Saturday hours 
go from 10am to 5pm while Sunday hours are 10 
am to 10pm.
The Cellar
Located in the Dexter Building, this snack shack 
offers everything from candy bars or sandwiches to 
fresh brewed coffee. The seating within offers 
comfort and convenience 24 hours a day. Bring 
your coins, dollar bills. Campus Express Club or 
Plu$ Dollars to feed into the machines and enjoy 
a hassle free lunch with no lines and quick service 
from these mechanical food handlers.
Backstage Pizza
Located downstairs in the University Union, they 
offer piping hot pizza with free on-campus delivery. 
Pizza is available by the slice or share a whole pizza 
with friends. To compliment a pizza choice take 
advantage of the 40-item  salad bar and the variety 
of beverages offered from the fountain and the 
refrigerator. Hours Monday through Thursday are 
10am to 9pm. Fridays and Saturdays hours are from 
10am to 8pm. Sundays it's open from noon to 9pm.
Lucy's Juice
Refreshing drinks made from fruits, nonfat frozen 
yogurt, and sherbets-- this drink haven houses the 
best offer in town when hot days wear upon the 
student population. The spot is located on Poly 
View Dr., between the Rec Center and the U.U.. It 
is open weekdays from 7:30am  to 3 :30  pm. The 
same treats can be enjoyed at the other end of campus 
at the sister store L u cy ’s Ju ice Too. Lucy's Juice 
Too is located in the basement of Dexter. It runs 
weekdays from 8:30am  to 4pm.
The Avenue
Located across from Mott Gym, this food court 
offers a variety of food choices. Pick from Chic- 
fil-A ®  chicken entrees. P asta  P a sta  P asta 's  
carbohydrates with sauce. Cowboy Grub's burgers 
and fries, Tapango's Super's Mexican cuisine, and 
City Deli's custom made sandwiches. To top pff a 
meal, also available are assortments of sweets like 
frozen yogurt, candy, and trail mixes. It opens 
Monday through Friday at 7am and closes at 3:30pm.
Light House
Located down the stairs from the U.U. Plaza, this 
buffet-style eatery attracts not only meal plan 
customers but also cash-paying patrons looking for 
a fulfilling meal. Its all-you-care-to-eat daily meals 
include a salad bar, fresh pastries, eggs to order at 
breakfast, daily entrees, charbroiled hamburgers, 
homemade soup, fresh baked breads and desserts, 
soft serve and a variety of beverages. The daily 
menu and hours can be obtained b^ y calling 756-  
MENU or through the internet at: 
wwyM.cpfoundation.org/dining/lighthouse/LHmenu.html.
Veranda Cafe
This buffet-style lunch service is located up stairs, across 
from the rec center. The menu includes made-to-order 
sandwiches, a hot lunch special, salads, soup and desserts 
to choose from. It's open weekdays from 10:30am to 
2pm. Also, coffee breaks can be easily enjoyed in this' 
facility with the available coffee and muffins from 
7:30am to 10:30am. To find out the day's menu call 
756-4942 or use the web site menu at:
WWW. cpfoundation. org/dining/veranda/vememi. html
VG Cafe
This favorite of meal plan patrons offers a variety 
of choices and a view of campus through the bay 
windows. There's the grill for burgers, a sub station 
and pasta and sauces. Also for lighter dining, there 
is a salad bar, soups, and grab and go items. The 
cafe can be found located among the residence halls. 
Hours vary.
Vista Grande Restaurant
Located near the campus entrance on Grand Avenue, 
it offers a dining room with a wonderful view of 
campus and San Luis Obispo. Lunch, dinner, and 
Sunday brunch are served featuring .soups, salads, 
sandwiches, desserts, and a variety of contemporary 
and ethnic dishes. It's hours are 1 lam to 7:30pm  
on weekdays, dinner hours from 5pm to 7:30pm on 
Saturdays, and from 10am to 2pm for Sunday 
Brunch. Re.servations recommended 756 -1204 .
Paid Advertisement
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The Most Complete Student Housing Complex in Town.,,
Valencia offers an excellent combination of amenities and 
convenience. Our facility has a Rec. Center with a heated pool, 
Nautilus fitness center, TV Lounge, Computer Lab, and Study 
Hall. Valencia also offers Free Off-street Parking, Reserved 
Carport Parking ($), and 10 on-site Laundry Rooms. We are 
conveniently located 1 block from the Lucky’s shopping center 
and restaurants. Ask about our GPA discounts and payment 
plan discounts. All apartments are 3 bedroom townhomes with 
1 1/2 bath. Units are available furnished or unfurnished.
Tour Our Furnished Model 
Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm & Sat - Sun 10am - 2pm
N ow
L e a s in g !!
5 4 3 -14 5 0
555 Ramona Drive
a
Graduation Days
s p e c i a l  4 _ ( j Q y  e v e n t
June graduates April 20-23
a
Order all your graduation needs including;
• Personalized Graduation Announcements
• Class Rings (Graduation Days discounts)
• Thank You Notes
• Custom Seal Note Cards
• Certificates of Appreciafion
• Diploma Plaques
• Graduafion Informafion
check out the Graduation Section
on our website www.elcarralboakstore.com
4  DAY EVENT
April 20-23
TUES. - FRI.
9am-4pm
E l  C o r r a l  
B o o k s t o r e
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L Po LY SINC E 1933
w w w .elcarm lbaakstare.cam
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STOCKTON
continued from page 8
tour years of her hirTi school c.ireir, 
hut a meat sriident; she graduated 
Irom Noith Monierey C'ount\ hiy;h 
c^TuH)l as \ .ilcvlit. torian.
('al Poly recoynized her talent 
wliile recruitinji for the stilthall teatn 
and offered her a scholarship.
Today, with a .^94 I’lattin^ aw'raj^e, 
dai-ldy’s little hat tiirl “is a threat every 
ttme site is at the plate,” 
according tr) ('al I’oly 
softball coach, l.isa 
Royer.
Stockton, a physical 
education senior, admits 
that because other com­
petitive streak— from 
having to prove herself 
to the hoys on her little 
league hasehall team— 
she focuses a lor more 
energy on the battle at 
the plate than on the 
field.
“It’s a one-on-one 
battle with the pitcher," 
she said. “It’s me against 
her."
However, her exper­
tise in the field won her 
a spot on the All Rig West First Team, 
as an outfielder, in her sophomore 
year.
“She’s ahstdutely one of the best 
outfield plityers in the conference," 
Royer said.
Soon, Stockton’s success as a 
sophomore turned into uncertainty in 
her junior year as she faced the possi­
bility of not being able to play again 
due to an injury.
Str>ckton’s injury, according to 
Rrryer, came from being a left-handed 
shortstop during her freshman year.
It ts very rare to have a left-handed 
shortsn>p K'cause of the angle ot the 
throw, and it put stre.ss on lier shoul­
der, Rover saul.
Stockton s.iid running mtt' a fence 
while she was catcliing a hall also 
iim-nsifiei.1 the injury. She needed 
sltoukler surgery and missed tin tii't 
1 1 g.imes o( the season.
“Last \ear w;is a big learning exj-ie- 
rience,” she said. iLiring her reeo\ery 
she s.iid she kejM thinking, “1 uani to 
get out tliere so had.”
Stockton calls her hriel hiariis (rom 
the game a “re-genesis” ot rhe love she 
had for sotih.ill when she was younger.
This “re-genesis" 
has made her an 
effective leader as she 
plays her last year at 
Cal Poly.
“She is someone 
rliat makes a big dif­
ference for the suc­
cess ot the team," 
Royer said. “She is a 
tremendous leader 
vocally and by exam-
Ipie.
According to 
catcher Kelly
Duncan, Stocktrin’s 
teammate, the team 
“started out really 
slow."
StiKkton gathered 
all 18 players togeth­
er and told them why she was there.
That (.lay, she gave the team the 
nu>tto “hold the rojx‘,” which means 
the team acts as a unit witliout weak 
links.
“1 think very highly ot Sara,” Royer 
said. "We’ll definitely miss seeing her 
in uniform next year."
StrK'ktrrn said she lives tor each 
moment, trying not to think about 
the end ot playing softball tor C'al 
Poly.
“Maybe I’m in a little denial," she 
said. “Could he the last time I lace up 
my spikes, (hut) evcr>’ day could he 
mv last day."
Sara Stockton
■  Cal Poly career leader 
with 178 hits.
■  Cal Poly career leader 
with 86 runs scored.
■  Second in career Cal 
Poly RBI with 70.
■  Leading the 
Mustangs this year with 
a .394 batting average.
■  All Big West First- 
Team selection as a 
sophomore.
For  a s e l e c t  few, 
t a k i n g  a $ 1 2 5 f 0 0 0  
job on Wall S t r e e t  
i s  not **going out i n t o  
th e  r e a l  world ”
PEACE CORPS
Ha,, t a x  a i «  you  t o  t o  ntakft a  d i l i n r e R o e ?
California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo
Recaiiter Eric Hasham (805)756-5017
w v/w .pdacRCorps»gov • 1-800-424-8580
Slide Show and Seminar
Returned Volunteers share stories of 
Poland, Armenia, Nepal and Morocco 
SLO Public Library 4/20/99 6:30 pm
Information Meetings 
UU rm 216 4/20/99 12:10 pm
UUrm216 4/21/99 11:10 am
UUrm216 4/22/99 11:10 am
Information Tables
University Union Plaza 4/20/99 9am-2pm
University Union Plaza 4/21/99 9am-2pm
University Union Plaza 4/22/99 9am-2pm
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Great One might 
go straight to Hall
TC)RC')NTO (AP) — That didn’t take lon .^
One day aiter playinf’ his final tiame, Wayne 
Gretzky has been nominated tor election to the 
Hockey Hall F'ame.
The Hall ot Fame’s selection committee nominat­
ed Gretzky Monday and said a vote will he held 
April 2  ^ to determine it the cusuniiary three-year 
waiting periikl tor selection will he waived.
“Wayne Gretzky’s achievements, both on and c'tt 
the ice, are unparalleled in the sport ot hockey," 
committee chairman Jim Grejiory said.
In order tc^ r the selection committee to tormally 
request that the waitinti period he eliminated, 
Gretzky needs U) receive an attirmarive vote trom at 
least three-quarters ot the 18 members.
With the necessary approval, the selection com­
mittee will then pass the request ot the Hall of 
Fame’s hoard t)t directors.
“Wayne definitely exemplifies all aspects ot elec­
tion criteria, which includes playint» ability, sports­
manship, character and contributions to his teams 
and the ’^ame ot hiK'key in tieneral,” Grettory said.
UConn coach says 
defending champs will 
look different next season
BOSTON (AP) —  Connecticut basketball coach jim 
Calhoun threw out the first pitch Sunday at Fenway Park 
and said he expects his team to look different next season 
as it defends the national championship.
Calhoun, a native ot Boston, .said he expects All- 
America forward Richard Hamilton w'ill ni.)t return for his 
senior year and will declare tor the NBA draft.
“We will know more w'hen 1 speak to him this week,” 
Calhoun said.
“Last year it was a situation where 1 talked to people 
and it didn’t appear he was ready, hut this year is a differ­
ent story”
Players have until May 1 5 to declare tor the draft.
Calhoun also said he will he taking disciplinary action 
against Khalid Bl-Amin following the sophomore point 
guard’s arrest last week tor possession ot marijuana.
“The courts have taken their action and we will he tak­
ing ours when the W^9-2000 campaign starts,” Calhoun 
said, referring to Fl-Amin’s sentence ot ot community ser­
vice.
(Jalhoun also dismissed rumors that he would consider 
leaving (Amnecticut tor another college or pro coaching 
joh.
Raptors rip Magic to return to *500
TCM^ONTO (AP) — Tracy McGrady had 16 points 
and 11 rehounds, and the Toronto Raptors snapped a four- 
game home k>sing streak Monday night and climbed hack 
to .500 with a 90-72 victory over the Orlandi> Magic.
Kevin Willis added 16 p<iints, rookie Vince Carter 
scored 14 and Charles Oakley added nine rebounds for 
the Raptors, who were at .500 or better trom March 28 to 
April 12.
Toronto (20-20), which won its second in a n>w after a 
six-game losing streak, is battling with tour other teams 
tor the final two playoff spots in the Eastern Conference.
Orlando, which lost tor the third time in tour games.
were had trom the floor, sluniting 32.5 per cent, and the 
foul line ( 18-for-27).
Things went so had that l\)minique Wilkins even 
missed an easy dunk with under two minutes to go.
Toronto took control by outscoring Orlando 25-9 in 
the second quarter to take a 51-38 halftime lead. Dee 
Brown, who had 10 points, capped the quarter with a pair 
of late 3-pointers.
Darrell Armstrong, who was averaging 3.4 rebounds a 
game, had 1 0  hoards —  including seven in the first quar­
ter — to go along with a team-high 12 points. Penny 
Hardaway had 11 pt)ints and eight assists.
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Wood-Fired Pizza • Homemade 
Breads • Rustic Salads 
Sandwiches & Pasta
3810 Broad Street. Suite 3 • Marigold Center 
San Luis Obipso, CA 
(805) 78A-9999
Survival
^the
roojjtest
5K F.un run/walk
Thursda>r:Aprll 22*, 1999 ^ 6:00 p.m. 
Register n6w at the Rec Center!!!
P% r m o r e  in F o r m a t io n , c a l l  7 S 6 - 1 3 6 6
Classified Advertisin
C}m[)hic A rts Building, H oorn  22(3 Cal P o l\’, S a n  Luis O b isp o . CA 9 3 4 0 7  (805) 75(3-1 143
A.N N ()r.\t:r..M i M  s
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS 
New Comics Wednesday Mornings! 
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO 
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, TAPES.
& IP ’S. CHEAP THRILLS & 
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera 
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9.
Interested in building a safer 
community?
If so join others at Cal Poly 
who want to share feelings 
about recent events and work 
toward finding ways to make a 
difference FIRST mtg. Wed 4 -2 1 -9 9  
2 -4  pm in Bldg 2 7  (Health Center) 
Rm 139 call X62511
C .W IIM  s  C l  I IPS
SWE MEETING!!!
OFFICERS ELECTION THIS WEEK. 
TUESDAY (4/20) @ 6PM 
SANDWICH PLANT..BE THERE!!!
Cim.i-K .Nr.ws
A O i 2
Our COED Service Fraternity 
has meetings on Wednesday at 
8;00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come 
be a pari of the fun events we have 
planned for this spring. 
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE
•,\I1M < »^  \ll \ I
SUMMER JOBS
Varsity Student Painters is 
looking for motivated, reliable 
persons experience preferred 
but not a must $6-9per hr. call for 
more information 541-7833
L.\II’ L()^  .MILNT
Fun Summer Jobs
Gain valuable experience working with 
children outdoors. We are looking for 
tun. Caring Summer Day Camp Staff 
Whose Summer home is in or near 
Conejo Valley. $2,100-$3.000 + for 
Summer. Call 818-865-6263 or go 
to www.workatcamp.com.
PAID INTERNSHIPS 
UP TO $20 HR 
CALL FOR APT. 
1-800-662-9017
KENNOL'YN CAMP
SANTA CRUZ AREA CAMP SEEKS 
BRIGHT, ENERGETIC, AND FUN 
COUNSELORS FOR RESIDENT CAMP 
THIS SUMMER COUNSELORS ALSO 
WORK WITH GROUPS OF 
CAMPERS AND ALSO TEACH 
ACTIVITIES INCLUDING RIDING, 
SWIMMING, FENCING, ARCHERY, 
SPORTS, ROPES COURSE, CLIMBING, 
CERAMICS, AND CRAFTS. MANY 
OTHER POSITIONS AVAILABLE ON 
CAMPUS TUESDAY APRIL 20TH. FOR 
INFORMATION AND TO SCHEDULE AN 
INTERVIEW CALL(831)479-6714 OR 
E-MAIL
EMPLOYMENT@KENNOLYN.COM
LIVE AND WORK ON A GENUINE 
MOUNTAIN RANGE THIS SUMMER! 
JAMESON RANCH CAMP SEEKS 
COUNSELORS WHO ARE POSITIVE 
ROLE MODELS AND TEACH 
PROGRAMS LIKE WATERFRONT, 
HORSES. MT BIKES, THEATER, 
CRAFTS, ROCK CLIMBING.ETC. RM, 
BD. PLUS $2300/ SUMMER. CALL 
800496-9062 FOR APPLICATION. 
www.jamesonranchcamp.com
I-^MIM.ON .MI-NT
GUIDE EXAM
CA STATE PARKS IS NOW RECRUITING 
FOR THE GUIDE 1, HIST MONU- 
MENT($13.90-$16.58/HR)
EXAM. APPLICANTS SHOULD HAVE 
AVAILABILITY TO SPEAK WELL 
BEFORE LARGE GROUPS AND 
CONDUCT TOURS OF HISTORIC 
SITES EMPLOYEES MUST BE AVAIL­
ABLE WEEKENDS. HOLIDAYS AND 
SUMMERS. CA STATE IS AN EEO 
EMPLOYER. IF INTERESTED. WE 
RECOMMEND ATTENDING AN 
INFORMATIONAL WORKSHOPON 
APRIL 27 OR APRIL 30 IN SLO OR MAY 
1 AT HEARST CASTLE. TO SCHEDULE 
AN APPT, CALL 805-927-2086 ON 
APRIL 20. 21,22 OR 23, 10AM-3;30PM
VISTA POSITION....................................
Join VISTA, domestic Peace Corps, 
help develop Poly’s America Reads 
program aimed at insuring all SLO 
children can read at grade level. FT 
1YR. BA req. $735/mo + health ins -f 
stipend at end start Aug Apply May 7
CAMP CANADENSIS, Pocono 
Mountains. PA SWIM COACHES AND 
WATERFRONT INSTRUCTORS NEEDED 
Excellent residential coed summer camp. 
2 Heated pools, beautiful lake-seeking 
water-skiing, SCUBA, windsurfing, 
canoeing, kayaking, jet skiing, SWIM 
instructors, 6/20-8/17. 800-832-8228. Visit 
us on the web:
WWW CANADENSIS COM
Tutor Kids age 7,5,3 w/ hooked on 
phonics, math etc. Requires excellent 
reading and speaking skills -i- ability to 
work 1 on 1 w/children. T/TH 1-4. 
$8+/hr. lyr, commitment please. 
544-4220
SUMMER JOB!
Varsity Student Painting needs 
full time summer housepainters 
Need car, free summer schedule 
. Exp preferred not req'd will 
train. Call Jeff @ 782-3770
I 'oK S a m
MICRON LAPTOP 
P133CASE2GB.HD 
48MBRAM28.8MDM 
PORT REP, SOUND 
NICE 12" SCREEN 
9950B0 595-7904
PEPPER SPRAY - LAW ENFORCEMENT
STRENGTH! 15% OC 2,000,000 SHU 
KEY CHAIN HOLSTER W/ BELT CLIP 
$11/UNIT 546-1157 TO ORDER
M a c  P o w e r B o o k
40 Mb RAM OS 8 1 500 Mb HD 
Call Jeremy 545-5826 
jeremysroe @ yahoo com 
$ 500/OBO
llo .M IL S  I'O K  S.M.f-
Secluded...
Yet so convenient to Cal Poly. 
This is a three bedroom + office & 2 
baths. Has a large rear patio & deck. 
$297,000 Call Linda Wilson @ 
WILSON & CO REAL ESTATE 
543-7727
SPACIOUS 2 BED CONDO PERFECT 4 
POLY LG BEDRMS EA WITH BALCONY 
2 PATIOS APPLIANCES $ 134K C 21 
SLO PROP MARGUERITE 541-3432
O iM 'o K  r l ’.M Tir.s
BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED"
Earn to $25/hr. “InfI Bartenders" will be 
back in SLO 1 week only! Day and eve 
classes, limited seating! Call today 
800 859 4109
IMMUNE SYSTEM HEALTH. TRANSFER 
FACTORtmOPPTY. (805) 473-9004
K i  A l K s  i a i  i :
BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR 
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT 
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @ 
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a tree list of all houses and condos 
for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
i<I M  .\l. I loi SIM ;
www.slohousing.com
R o o .m.viati:s
www.slohousing.com
S i :k \ k :i:s
Research4Hire
www.Research4
hire.com
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
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Sports
B a r
Sports T rivia
Yestekday’s Answer
Glen Rice ht)lds the 
record for most points 
during a single NCAA  
tournament game.
No one submitted the 
correct answer!
T oday s^ Question
The NFLs Indianapolis 
Colts were originally based 
in what city?
Please submit answer to; 
sports@mustangdaily. 
calpoly.edu Please include 
y».)ur name. The first correct 
answer received via e-mail 
will be printed in the next 
issue of the paper.
Scores
B a s e b a l l
CJal Poly 1
Cal State Fullerton 9
c:al Poly S
Cal State Fullerton 12
Cal Poly 8
Cal State Fullerton 1 1
Softba ll
Utah State 2
Cal Poly 5
Utah State 4
Cal Poly 5
Utah State 1
Cal Poly 9
Loyola MarymtHint 1
Cal Poly 6
Uiyola Marymounr 1
Cal Poly 4
Briefs
■ C af P o ty  W re a tiin n
C'al P(^ ly heavyweight (¡an 
McGee was named to the Pac- 
10 All'At ademic Second Team.
The junn>r was 27-11 fhÍN 
year and was ranked 1 1 th in the 
nation at the end of the regular 
sc'a.son.
McGee advanced to the 
N(?AA C^hampionships where 
he went 1 -2 .
To be eligible for the All- 
Academic Team, a student-ath- 
lete must have at least a TO 
overall grade point average and 
be either a .starter or significant 
substitue.
Sports Mustang Daily
Senior back from injury
Atrei* an ott year, 
Stockton is leaJinfj; 
Poly, hitting .394
By Cassandra Jones
Mustang Daily
S.ira Stockitin \v.i> horn los ing sott-
Kill.
‘Tin Mire mv mom wa" watching 
games ol my d.id when h^e u.is preg- 
n.ini," she said.
b\ er i^nee i^ioekton can reinemher, 
she was her l.ither’s hat girl, watehing 
—— — — —— — him play tasi-
pitch Mitihall from 
the diigout.
There, Stockton 
le.irned how to 
e.iteh .ind throw 
the h.ill.
.At the .ige ot 
M'ven, she gradu­
ated to little 
league baseball. 
As the only girl 
on ihe team, 
. .Stockton remem-- L i s a  Boyer
head softball prose herself.
co ach  1 h.id to show 
them that 1 do 
bi ll mg out there,"
nIu' 'aid.
In hiph s. hool, 'he not only 
belonged on the tield. bnl ibo in the 
C\in pl.iMiiL; \.irsit\ vollexball an.l 
Ki'kelball
She proved ih.il not onl\ w.is 'he .1 
cre.it athlete, pl.iung these sport' all
see STOCKTON, page 6
*^ S h e\ s  
absolutely  
one o f the 
best ou t­
field  play­
ers in the  
eonfer-
en ee. ff
Baseball
Cal Ripken placed on DL
P.AlTlMLiRb C^ il Ripken, ha'eb.iH’s Iron M.tn, 
w.i' pi l l  ed on the disabled list Mond.iv tor the first f ime 
in Ills pt-ve.ir career bee.mse ot ,i bad b.uk
The Baltimore sViole-' thirvl b.isem.m missi-d h i s  
fourth game t h i s  se.ison Simd.iy bei ause of nerve irrii.i 
non in Ills lower b.iek. I le w.is pl.ieed on the 1 S-dav dis- 
ibled list retro,u.tive to Sundav
Ripken, is, woke up m agony Surul.n morning and 
was treated Mond.iv m cTeveland hv Dr. Henry 
liohim.in professor ot orthotvdics .it C?ase Western 
I niver'itv Ripken reiened a eortisoiie shot .iiul wa' 
id\ ised to st.iy oft the field tor the next i .auple ot weeks.
Ripken IS b.itting onlv ITS .ind has fj\e errors m 
eiuht itames
“RiLilit now we're C"inL: with rehabilit.ilion and ther­
apy. lie will get ,1 feu more cortisone 'hot', rel.ix a lit 
til- bit and tike the full two week' to work hi' wa\ 
b.ii k," Oriole' general maii.iger brank \\ ri ti '  lul.
Vi ren said th.it surgery is not an option .it this nine. 
“I le got .1 cortisone shot the l.ist time he h.id trouble 
with his haik iluring the first week of the se.ison," he 
s.ud. “Me wanted to get b.iik i|iikkb, as one would 
expeit. But till' tune he need' to go slower."
L.ist Sept. 20, Ripken volunt.irily ended his record 
conseiiitive games stre.ik b> sitting out the tVioles’ 
tin.il home game ag.iinst the New York Yankees it w.is 
the first game he missed since K'ginning his record 
stre.ik ot 2,6^2 g.uiies on May W82.
Ripken, whose f.ither, (?al Sr., died shortly Ivfore the 
se.ison 't.irted, was removed m the third inning of the 
L'frioles’ opener on .April S heiause of b.ick p.iin. 1 le sat 
out B.ilimiore’s next g.ime — the first game he missed 
bee.tuse of injurv since Ills rookie se.ison in IT^J
Ripken also misse\l the Orioles’ next g.iiiie .iiid w.is 
heiiihed iii New York List week .ifter committing two 
erri'rs on one plav the night befon .
Edmoneis to have surgery, our at least four months
W  AIII I M ,  ( a h i  i o l d  t i l . '  e I t  n i l  I l it Idei  
l i m  b d n i o i i t b  wiM not l \ -  n t n i i i i n g  to i l u  - X n i h e i i i i  
A n g e l -  . t i n t m u  so on .
\ l t e a d \  'll t i n  I f  ibl i - . l  l i ' l  w i t h  i - i r . i i i u d  g r o i n  
ai i t l  H i l l . i n - i  r ight  d iot i l  Ita. l . t l i i u ' i i i l '  I i '  tK i id<-d to 
i i n  It a g o  . i i i l i i o s i  o p u  '111 'I i \  l o  n  p 111 l o r n  > i M i l i g e  
III l l i e  ' l i o i i l i l e i .
rill- 'iiigeiv to repiii the labnmi I f f  been 'iluod- 
iiled ft'i riuir'tla\ ,uul team pliV'ii i.in 1 'i l.ewi- 
'ioeimi 'aiti th.il the "iiimmium anituint t>f reiiipera 
tit'll lime" will be .ibtuit Itnii iiumlli'.
Till' iiew' m ille' a' the Angels, a te.im hit b.iitl b\ 
ni|iiries, were expeitetl tti weletune bai k iii|uietl liis| 
ba'em.tti Mt> V.iuglin liter tlii' week
Ihe 2S '.eii'tiLI I diiumil' wa' It' li.iw aittiiiipa 
nietl the Angel' to Itirt>nitt tta ,i lliiee-g.imt 'i rte' 
ill,It bigiii' lut-'d.n lie irmi-tl ,ii Kli't'ii bu-KI ihn 
mt'iiiiiig t'lr 'time woik with batting iii'iriiitoi KtuI
V
('.iiew .Ul t i  w.i' 
mi.ible Itt p.iit K ip.iti 
111 am drill' Tliii', 
1 1 1 '  dei I'lt'ii tor
'iiigen.
“\\'e’\e tried i 
\ .iriel V ttl n emic' \ i,i 
inetlie.Ilion ind ther 
,ip\ to treat the 
'hiuilder," Yoeum 'aid. “The stirgerv 'liotild .illtiw lor 
lull retimi of arm 'treiiglli, but we wall know mt<re fttl- 
Itiw iiig lilt pitti ediire."
Liliiitiiuls w ,1'  pi.III .1 on the DL t'ii ,A|'ial 4 .riter bit 
ling 4dd tlS'lord^^) with one home run .md eight 
KBI in I (1 g,line'till'spring.
X.iiighii sprained his left .inkle in the se.ison open 
el on April ti iiitl i' expeeled lo be .iitnale.l ott the 
1 M, n e.irix as riiiirsda\.
LEADER: Senior 
Sara Stockton 
has bounced 
back from an 
injury-plagued 
junior year to 
lead the 
Mustangs in 
several offensive 
categories, 
including aver­
age (.394), hits 
(50), doubles 
(11) and runs 
(23).
Dawn Kalmar/ 
Mustang Daily
Baseball sellout 
is no surprise, 
so deal with it
“Mcnonaltl’s Mark McGwire jiisr 
hit a Lens O after Greg Maddux 
cli.ingeup over the Gap sign m lelt- 
eenter here at Busch Sladiiim."
Sound ridiculous.’
Of course, but that’s Major League 
B.iseb.ill’s future - ridiculous and 
shameless advertising. For those ot you 
who haven’t heard yet, the baseball 
powers th.it be are considering 
(althougli they’ve probably .ilready 
decided) to put advertisements on 
baseb.ill unitornis.
So what hapiiens to the traditional 
h.iseh.ill tans who think this is an 
.ibomination, .i slap in the tace of goixl 
ludgment
Nothing. You see, the more PR 
haseb.ill pumps out .ihotii the game 
being tor the t.iiis, the more we need to 
doubt It But 1 Ills Is .1 point Pm sure the 
.iverage I,in eould m.ike on hi' own. 
Phi proNem Is not th.ii w e'hould dis­
trust the b.iseb.ill liier.m hv (we 
,ilread\ learned lh.it lesstm during the 
strike), but r.itliei what ilo we do w lieii 
baseb.ill sells out to the .ilmight  ^ dob 
lar and di'ieg.irds eommon deieiiiN
I know the eommon |M.ii iiee would 
Iv to whine ,ind t ill ol the goixl old
d. iV', but let’s Lice it — everv er.i bad 
I t s  problems, and ours pist li.ipj'ens to 
be money.
We need to deal w ith it and in.ike 
the best ol .i had situation. So it we’re 
going to see .ids on uniloriiis, I iiiighi 
.is well help them pi.ice the right .ids 
on the right h.illpLiyers.
lYarrvI Strawberry : The l?.inn.ibis 
(Tub in S.in Fr.nii isio would K‘ .i ginvl 
tit for our nose-candy lovin’ triend. 
Sure, "Big D" is usually info the h.ird- 
er stuff ot the yvhite v.iriety, but I’m 
sure he’s got a soft s|>ot m his he.irl for 
.1 little do|x-
Albert lielle: The big slugger could 
get .in .idvertiseinent from lulie’s b.iby- 
sitting clinic. Its motto; "If your kid 
gets out of line, yve cli.isi' ’em down in 
our big trillks."
Will Clark: Burger King .md (.amrs 
could pl.ice .id' .ill oyer hi' gut, pro- 
il.imiing, "You don’t li.ive to be 
he.tllhy (or in 'h.i|x-) to bit kV in 1 Ill- 
big'."
Ramlv Johnson: T he Big Umi i s  ,m
e. isy sell. Be.iutv produils, be.iiitv 
provinits, lx.inly provluit'.
B.irrv Bonds: l\im would h.iye 
.idverlI'l-rs beating dvtwii hi' I.hh w ith 
l!ie gre.ii iiiimbi I' he piii' up. My only 
eoiiierii is the .uK iiiighi dis.ippe.ir in 
the pkiyolts.
Well, iii.iybi till'I 'ii'ggeslii'ii' will 
help .md m.iyl'i' ihe\ won't. Tin- bot­
tom line I' ids on iinitoiiii' ,ire going 
to li.ippen, iiid there' nothing you 
I .111 do .ihoiil It.
I mi'.in. I t ’s iii'i like you could stop 
huvmg those sh.imeless products or 
p,tying lor oyerpmed inkers m the 
up|x r deck
Joe Nolan is the sports editor and 
would gladly wear a Cover Girl ad on 
his sleeve for $25. He can be reached 
at jnolant^polymail.calpoly.edu.
